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Engineers.Cowed..
TORON1TO (CUP) - Thé'University of Toronýto eÈùgilcering
stiidnt newsp~aper, condermned iast year for prin£in# materiai
considered "racist, sexisttand homopbobic" by the Oýntstto Inan
Rights Commission, lits béen born again.

On October 1, the Tolke Oikeu, sirfoed ôntie catnpus, with a
renewed editorial policy. The paper now daims its objectives are £0
inform students, to provide them with a humorous publicationam
to "be a credirtôt the Engineering Society,"

lati cais.nth ear isedioahl practices,7 the staff
prodli4ned, in 'the papées masthead.

Itis niy- intention," sad editor Duncan Barber, "to avoîd the
offensive ard not panticulsrly Iunny material that has been used."

Susan Prentice, àepýuty women s commissioner-and spokesper-
son for the U of TWonien's Couhibn, wa"extremely spspiciouî" of
the Toike's "new facade of redo'nublesness.'

A matter of priorities,
WINNIPEG (CUP) - After yea" of endurîng recrestional
facilities ranked 42nd aniong Canuda's 42 univeiksities, students at
the University of- Winnipeg are marching on the Mgnitéba
legislatu;e Novetitber 13 to projest.

Participants will -play basl*bai, volleyball and badmnton on
the steps of the Iegislawure to dramatize their protest.R _1ý-C A UAt issue às fundng for a praeosed athletic complex -tobe built
jt north of the university. Plananig hr theco)mplex-began in 197 1,
u, thougli both the Schreyer and Lyon governiments had given it.e~ ~'sIm~~m4w p. ~approval in principle, it hia& yet ta teceive a cent in constrcton

I E ngil~ ineeingU, -G olwgrants.
Four years ago, the University of WinnipeÈ req4iested- $5,3

.Geophysics'.Compu-ter Scence milogafiac h poe£ he venment sd this was £00
mucli. A Board off Regenus o ttee t ino scale down the pro ject
drastically, but the boîtrd decided the scaled-downi version would not

4oaergykeep ar"md goln. . be worh building. A recent estimate is thât the compiex would naw
PanCansdinl a Wéi-estaNistied and grWng Canaian-o company, oest $7.9 million ta build.

actlverenaged ti the sesrch for ail, gas, coal and uranium.
W have exftoelv lsndhklngs In Mstm Canadas major energy resouroe

'&fisIcý but we ned your uicilli a dhus*Bm to uniock the energy fuels they
* au W<ilr oa tlough trainingprgm foiloeed by lots of reaponsî-

acon as yWre'M dCy Io acceptif
< omei ur LeegyTsnrýr a thousand Indkiais wodcing IoOetherfor'

Fô* MORI INFORMTON, CONACT YOIJA
'AMPM K~AOSMMNTOFRiM

* PanConadian ereM

* ~High-POtntilPed l
Hig-Pte tal Jobs

Through ittetirs op.ratlng diisions - Canhab, Denoo md AKS. - McGaw Suppty Ltd. hms
achiWved rapld growth and galned oecognltio.Smtieader in the heatth car/tcienoeindutry.
we arm seeklng hg ltnai raduete to, Mn our. expondlng operation and assum
positions of Incresslngmeupontbiliy.

If you would 1k.t e ps'snt s compsny thatencourages croativltyand 0 t, .,-mhip et
entuylewis one thofexceisnt oppoitu1, for career avance= nt md that liés

~~ dynameilp$rofu nal business attitude, Wemi=rte tItalkinq f0 you.

moo mm fM*We wtl be onducino iterviWa on O«obeir2S.nd Octob«R?. if you would lke topursuethisIIW O~~eppodturityp ieu owaqaod e " Mtotaddmu btworfoymucsnsAminmpomr
tic$ Wb icon uGa.e m si ç* N ù@e it ri wtf»


